
Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port Laker School 
Board of Education Regular Meeting 

September 16, 2019 
(Approved Minutes) 

President Tate called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. in Laker High School Room 205. The Pledge of 
Allegiance was recited.  
 
Members Present:  Todd Tate, Paul Scaddan, Matt Horton, Heath Krohn, Dana Reiter, Tyler Williams, Mary 
Frances Tait. 
Members Absent: none 

 
Approval of Regular Minutes Tait moved with support from Reiter to approve the minutes dated August 
19, 2019. Motion passed unanimously.  
 

Treasurer’s Report Treasurer Krohn reported bills to be paid for September 2019 totals to be: General 
Fund bills, $86,184.20; Food Service bills, $2,603.75; Payroll/Liabilities :( Food Service to General Fund), 
$14,053.38; 2018 Capital Projects Fund, $2,589,482.10; 2018 Sinking Fund, $55,647.00; 2019 Capital 
Projects, $500.00. Krohn moved to approve the Treasurer’s report as presented with support from 
Scaddan. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Consent Agenda Tait moved with support from Reiter to approve the Consent Agenda with Closed Session 
to discuss policy communication. Motion passed unanimously.  
 

Public Participation President Tate read guidelines for public participation to ensure order and allow fair 
time for the public to speak. Tait expressed there were many cards received.  Tait called on one name at 
a time to express their topic. Those who spoke included: Renee’ Repkie, Katelyn Dubs, Isiah Gray, Jim 
Gilbert, Diane Schember, Pete Wood, Krissa Krohn, Kathy Muether, Erin Buchholz, Robert Erla, David 
Gilbert, Melissa Helmuth, Kristen Kuhl, Nicole Webber, Ashley Kuhl, Wes Trowbridge, Ron Dubs and Jeff 
Repkie.  

Personnel – Keim reported those to be recognized were not in attendance.  

Building Projects Update – President Tate announced that Chip Hendrick of Hendrick & Son where not in 
attendance this evening to give report.  Hendrick will be contacted to reschedule the Hendrick’s report 
for future meeting.  

L4029 Property Tax Millage Resolution CFO Klosowski presented a resolution describing the districts 
taxable value and the amount of funding projected to be collected for non-homestead and debt 
millage.  Discussion of 2019 Tax Rate Request report received with questions answered by Klosowski. 
Krohn moved with support from Scaddan to adopt the resolution stating – Resolved by the Board of 
Education of Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port Laker School District, Huron County, Michigan, that there be levied 
on the taxable property of the District for the Year 2019, a total of $3,545,770.51 for operating purposes, 
a total tax of $1,962,788.11 for the purposes of debt retirement fund and a total tax of $763,730.79 for 
the purposes of a sinking fund. The non-homestead rate of 18.0000 millage, 2018 Sinking Fund at the rate 
of 1.0000 millage and 2000, 2015, 2018 Debt at the rate of 2.57 millage will be levied. Motion passed 
unanimously.  

Policy Matter Keim reported NEOLA reported the exclusion of a state required policy update stating the 
State law prohibits a school official, member of a governing board, employee of the district or 



intermediate district or other person from referring a pupil for an abortion or assisting a pupil in obtaining 
an abortion. Discussion of the state deadline and policy offering no options for editing lead to Tait moving 
with Reiter supporting the motion to adopt the NEOLA Policy 2410 in volume 32 Number 1 Update issued 
September 2017 state requirements set MCL 388.1766. Motion passed unanimously.  

Shared Time Partnerships   The partnership with Cross Lutheran School discussed and reviewed benefits 
to students from 2018-2019. Reiter moved with support from Williams to approve the existing and new 
shared time partnerships for 2019-2020 school year, in accordance with state laws governing shared time 
and pupil accounting. Motion passed unanimously.  

Administrator Time Prin. VerBurg reported on Project RED, the elementary dog visiting and the 
elementary breakfast time. Etzel reported that he and English Teacher, Smith is working with students 
with applying for scholarships, FASFA and applying to colleges. AD VerBurg announced the track has been 
laid and awaiting a poly coat to the surface. Keim read a thank you note from MSU thanking Haley Schulz 
for her time and talent.  

Closed Session Tait moved with support from Reiter to move into closed session for the purpose of 
discussing a policy communication.  
Roll call yielded: Horton, yes; Krohn, yes; Reiter, yes; Scaddan, yes; Todd Tate, yes; Williams, yes; Mary 
Tait, yes. The Board moved into closed sessions at 7:16 p.m.The Board reviewed attorney-client 
communication on policies and procedures and other restricted material related to a recent investigation 
involving a student. 
At 8:47 p.m. the Board returned to open session. With no further business before the Board, Krohn moved 
with support from Scaddan to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed unanimously.  The meeting adjourned 
at 8:48 p.m. 

Respectively submitted-  

 

Mary Frances Tait, Board of Education Secretary 

 


